


QUESTION TAG

Assertive Sentence

Imperative Sentence



QUESTION TAG

Affirmative – Q.T. – Negative 

(HVn’t + Sub)

Negative – Q.T. – Affirmative 

(HV + Sub)

SENTENCE



1. They have a car,………..?

Ans. don’t they?

2. They have completed their work,……?

Ans. haven’t they?

3. Meena has not come late today,………..?

Ans. has she?

4. He had money to buy that car,………..?

Ans. didn’t he?

QUESTION TAG



5. He had submitted his assignment,………?

Ans. hadn’t he?

6. We had not got any reimbursement,………?

Ans. had we?

7. Rose smells sweet,……….?

Ans. doesn’t it?

8. I am from India,……...?

Ans. aren’t I?

QUESTION TAG



Seamy (adj)
Meaning- corrupt, unwholesome (अनैतिक)

Key- Sea में

Trick- Sea में ख़राब सामान डालना एक अनैतिक कार्य है |

Tirade (n)
Meaning- abuse, outburst (कड़ी तनिंदा)

Key- टाई रेड

Trick- आपने टाई रेड कलर की पहन रखी है इसतलए हर कोई आपकी 

तनिंदा कर रहा है |

DO YOU KNOW?



1. Everyone, each, every, none, nobody, everybody, etc.

(A) Everyone has gone, …………?

Ans.haven’t they? 

(B) None of your sister is cruel, ……….?

Ans.are they?

Special Condition



2. Hardly, scarcely, rarely, barely, seldom, little, few; 

Positive Question Tag

(A) He hardly comes late, ………..?

Ans.does he?

(B) They have barely anything to do, …………? 

Ans.have they?

QUESTION TAG



3. A sentence starts with Let us/ Let’s

(A) Let us play cricket, shall we?

(B) Let us enjoy the party, shall we?

4. A sentence starts with ‘There’

(A) There was a king, wasn’t there?

(B) There are not students in this school, 

are there?

QUESTION TAG



5. Sentence starts with ‘This, that’

(A) This is my car, isn’t it?

(B) That boy is stupid, isn’t he?

6. Sentence starts with ‘These, those’

(A) These are good students, aren’t they?

(B) Those are naughty boys, aren’t they?

QUESTION TAG



7. Imperative Sentence- order, request

(A) Sit down, won’t you?

(B) Come here, won’t you?

8. To offer a task to someone

(A) Open the window, will you?

(B) Have some more tea, will you?

QUESTION TAG



9. Always form question tag of main part of the sentence

(A) We believe that the earth is round, isn’t it?

(B) I think he is right, isn’t he?

10. Rebuke

(A) Use your own mind, can’t you?

(B) Use your own book, can’t you?

QUESTION TAG



Lucrative (adj)
Meaning- producing a great deal of profit (लाभदार्क, आकर्यक)

Key- लाख

Trick- लाख रूपरे् की नौकरी हमारे तलए बहुि ही आकर्यक और लाभदार्क है |

Mendacious (adj)
Meaning- dishonest (नकली, झूठा)

Key- मिंडे दासी

Trick- मिंडे के तदन तिस दासी से आप तमले थे वो नकली थी |

DO YOU KNOW?



EXERCISE
1. I am innocent,……………?

2. He does not tell a lie,……………..?

3. He used to like her,………………..?

4. Some of us can do it,…………………?

5. Riya does not need to work,……………….?

6. You won’t be late,…………………?

7. Don’t spit here,……………….?

8. Let us complete this project,……………..?

9. Let her do that,……………..?

10. Nothing is mine,…………….?



Abscission (n)
Meaning- act of cutting off (कटाई)

Key- अब season

Trick- इस season में पेड़ों की Abscission शुरू हो िारे्गी |

Abscond (v)
Meaning- leave secretly typically to avoid arrest (फरार होना)

Key- कब कािंड 

Trick- नीरव मोदी अब कािंड करने के बाद Abscond हो गर्ा |

DO YOU KNOW?
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